Minimal-incision endoscopic face-lift.
Ptosis of the midfacial tissues with resultant deepening of the melolabial folds, vertical lengthening of the lower eyelid, and depression of the oral commissure are generally only slightly improved with traditional superficial musculoaponeurotic system (SMAS) suspension or rhytidectomy techniques. Subperiosteal, deep plane, and composite rhytidectomies have evolved in an attempt to rejuvenate these areas. This article reviews a series of patients who underwent an endoscopic subperiosteal face-lift either as an isolated procedure or in conjunction with an SMAS rhytidectomy. Although all patients showed good initial improvement, patients with thin faces and well-defined facial bone structure maintained the best long-term result. Complications were minimal, with no permanent facial nerve injuries observed. The endoscopic subperiosteal face-lift is a useful technique as an isolated procedure or in conjunction with facial liposuction or SMAS suspension rhytidectomy. Arch Facial Plast Surg. 2000;2:274-278